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St. Albert Public Library launches eBestseller Express 
 

ST. ALBERT — If you’re an eBook reader and you love to read bestsellers, St. Albert Public Library’s new 
eBestseller Express offers you fun, random opportunities to get your hands on a new eBook without having 
to wait in line.  
 
The eBestseller Express works the same way as the Library’s popular Bestseller Express – while the Library 
may have multiple copies of bestsellers that have a waiting list, we also keep one copy that can’t have holds 
placed on it. If you’re lucky enough to see a high-demand book on the Bestseller Express display in the 
Downtown or Jensen Lakes libraries or on the eBestseller Express page on the SAPL website, you can skip 
the waiting list and sign it out on the spot, for a shorter loan period. 
 
St. Albert Public Library patrons can find the eBestseller Express at www.sapl.ca/eLibrary and then clicking 
on Overdrive. All available eBestsellers will show at the top of the screen and can be signed out 
immediately with your Library card – patrons are allowed to check out one eBestseller at a time. The 
eBestsellers available change hourly, as patrons check them in and out online, so you will want to visit 
Overdrive frequently. We ask that you please cancel your existing hold if you find the book you’ve been 
waiting for on the eBestseller Express! 
 
If you’re new to using SAPL eResources, please call or visit the Adult Services desk on the second floor of 
the Downtown Library at 781-459-1682. Staff will be happy to assist you in getting started on your 
exploration of the many eBooks and other eResources that are available to you free with your Library card. 
Remember, memberships are free for St. Albert residents! 
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